
     
        
     

  
     

 

  

 

    
    

       
     

     

 

   

      
       

         
     

Bulletin,
——————————————— —

H Opi ing the banquet was a tour of| In these days when the pro-

onest pinion N I the Lancaster County Court!duets of our Lancaster County

ews tems House | farms are so greatly needed, it]

———————————— | The election followed a vig- lis highly important that we be

WHAT THE UNITED NATI INS MEANS TO ME The Fifth grade, under the orous campaign by both parties, | more careful with our labor so

i by Mes JOAN BRA ; ORI supervision of Mrs. Anna Smith featuring an assembly Program| as not to have accidents which

fact yi perielia nf ht in Ww he W r pve1 facethe presented the weekly assembly during the planks for each plat- | may lead to the loss of their
"| program Friday, March 20. form were reviewed. Posters services, as well as possible in-

ably to settle down in a world of

The United Nations wiil answer that question for him. If the
N much talk “Blue”

United Nation# succ 1, he will be able to live in peace as will were in charge of Marvin De- there was much ta of ue

you and Lah 1 nik Ly wuld fail, there will be no Armitt. Other parts of the pro-and “White.”
A ve il o it \ va or t ve s fron 3 | » v - 3 ~

BEL y yu lyin ™ aw on Row gram included Canned Goods Being Collected
1¢ United Nations mean very much to me want to live in ’ BVA "=

peace, not in feal I don’t ant to have to worry about being A cheerleading dance by ‘The students of the Marietta

bombed, or having my home or anybody else's home destroyed Kathleen Goodall, Marimba sel- District School are bringing in

by war hungry people. ections by Audrey Appley cans of vegetables to be used in

The Un ted Nations is to solve world problems if Desert Song and Blue Tango). making soup for the Food Sale,

So ve the Se prol ems, you and wa be, ut h Detter Clarinet solo by Jimmy Zuch, sponsored by the PTA, to
ommunism should spread all over the world except for q..., . u + Kore 8 Aaa

the United States, what chance would we have against them. Sure, Saxaphone duet by Karen Bak held after Easter. Proceeds|

we could start dropping atom and hydrogen bombs, but what €r and Charles Barr, A play, from the sale will be used to |

good would that do, we would just get bombs d, too | “Whose Birthday Is nn” help finance the annual May

If the United Nations can solve world problems without hav-.| (Cast included, Darwin Arnold pay, to be held this year May

ing a world, war, it will be better for everyone concerned. When To Zuch, Nancy Frye, Mar- qr er ses ol Bo pa

two countries have disputes, if they would take their problems oanne wich, VE y To date, over 116 cans of food
{o the United Nations and have them work out an agreement, it vin DeArmitt, Carl Hamlin and have been contributed.

would take less time and save more lives Beverly Van Dine.
; Ths United Ration Is Aghting a bitter war in Ropes. Sere Special Assembly |

ave en many lives lost, including many from the Initec Maken REN « “TP
States. There have been many attempts for a treaty but it seems | Friday, March 21, the Merry
ac those concerned cannot seem to agree. The United Nations will

|

Mirth Marionetts will present

hava to win this war to prove they are tha backbone of world af- | “The Tinderbox”, an historical

faus. : 1 1d drama of the Twelfth Century,
ommunism is spreading all over the world and it has to be |, wd te Fairy

stopped. I think the United Nations can stop the spread of Com- adapted from Andersen's Fairy]
munism. They have been trying very hard. They do not get | Tales. The assembly will take

very much recognition for what they have done. They try to | place at 3:00 in the afternoon.

help EY jending food and clothing to them from A sketch of the period of the
countries who are willing to he thers.

Rie 8 EP ousers Crusades, this play presents
Little countries are, more ai

munism. It looks to them as a
not know is, that the people beh
rotten life. They are not permit
have practically no freedom wh
is trying to help these people and
If the United Nations can maket

VountJoy P Club in

Follow-

banquet at the Elksa., Thursday, March 26 1953 (
Lancaster, March 24th,Marietta School

ace”?

Devotions and Flag Salute decorated the high school and|

 

   

ENDORSEMENT BY THE
[COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

jury or loss of life or limb.

It has been proven that in 1o-

calities where a special effort |

has been made to reduce acci-

| dents, they can be materially

| reduced.

{ The week of March 23rd has

| been set aside by the Farm and

 

be| Home Safety Committee to re-

duce accidents on the Farm and

in the home.

We heartily endorse the ef.

forts of the Safety Committee

| and our farm people to do all
in their power to remove every

 

 

being taken in by Com-
What they do

1d more, ji :
good way in typical pic-

with a back-
to live life-like puppets,  ind the iron curtain really live a [turesque costumes,

od to do what they want. They ground of skillfully written di-
at s wer. The U . T. . : :
at so ever. The United Nations alogue, making realistic to their
show them the right wayto live. .

audience the people of the time.

Attention Fireman
Next Meeting of F.F.C. No.

WILL BE HELD

Thursday, April 2, 1953
PLEASE ATTEND — help boost the

activities of your Company

 hese countries realize what Com-
themunism really is, maybe these people will come to their senses A subplot, dealing with

heUnitedN ry rell tion Toul 15 mos they sips of Richard ihe iop.
world organization Therewas the EeeNodhi Ri Hearted, adds interest. i

and failed. I believe the United Nations is stronger than the Lea- White Party Entertained

gue of Nations. iss : At a recent election held at

HoaLheUnitedNationsshouldSoH.5 itlavefais | Marietta. #5, Schou,’ thé White FLOOR
sent. oe > I - | Party, under the campaign

The United Nations means to me, an organization’ striving | management of Nancy Groff,
for world peace so that you and I may live a better and, longer | defeated the Blue Party candi-

life. | dates. Those elected were:

NHAT THE UNITED N
by CLAIR

The hopes and prayers of ev
that' I knowput the world. The only way

goal is through the United Nations.
The United Nations has set

  

highest goal is to have world peace and to keep it after it'is ob- Police, Ned Kottcamp;. Fire
feinSus Ihe lniied Nations ives jor International co-operation chief. Dennis Gilham EVENINGS MATINEE

in dealing with economic, so i, culture, and humanitarian prob-! ,.,. y SHOWS

lems. The organization believes in equal-rights of nations a of These students, with the fac-| 7 and 9:00 P.M SATURDAYS

people. It believes in fundamental {reedoms for all regardless of | ulty adviser, Mr. Benjamin THEATRE AND

race, color, or religion. Weaver, were entertained at al SATURDAYS HOLIDAYS

The United Nations has already accomplished many things| S508 Su Mount Joy, Pa dr
for the betterment of you and me. One thing which the United| Ys ?

Nation does is to bring the gre
gather for conference

tional, Scientific.
countries to exchange ideas, lear
headquarters in Paris the

  

  
 

 

  

   

      

ATIONS

WAGNER,

 

at one time
and Cultural Organization aids people

UNESCO e

| Chief Burgess — James John- {|
{ son; Justice of the Peace—Ken-

{neth Jones; 1st Councilmen,

MEANS TO ME

JR. 50c COVER CHARGE 

ELIZABETHTOWN MOOSE
TO PRESENT

Every Saturday Night
LARRY CONLEY'S ORCHESTRA
Two Shows Nightly - - 10 and 12 O'clock

SHOWS

MEMBERS ONLY
  
 eryone is to have peace through-

how
hi i | Shirley Myers,, Sara Jane Port -

© achieve that | : v " .
Hat Nancy Bartch; School Di-| ner,

rector, Connie Hughes; Chief oftheir goals high. Naturally their

 

at powers and small powers to- |
The United Nations Educa-

in many

personal. From its!
students between|

Well Drilling
CALL

ROBERT

 

ning,
xchange  

 

 

   
FRIDAY — SATURDAY, MARCH 27 - 28

TAYLOR -- ELEANOR PARKER

“Above And Beyond”

-in-

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 
 

 

countries, many scientific developments which are for the bens fit |
of the whole world, and the treasures of the arts which can now MTRST FEATURE STARTS SAT y 5. 5 7

be shared by the entire world rather than just by the country of | FIRST FEATURE STARTS SATRUDAY NITE 5:30 P. M.

its origin. The United Nations Relic f and Rehabilit: ition Admin. aip . Myers ans
istration tries to relieve starvation and suffering throughout the
world. There are countless other organizations and thvittees| SALUNGA, PA. MONDAY, MARCH 30
within the United Nations and each one has as its main objective TRY TNE. 3 FTVRN N TER
“3 world hat 8 betterfolive I fay vou and for me.” (Lancaster Co.) STERLING HAYDEN JOAN LESLIE -in-

ven though the United Nations may not mean as much to! . “ .
me as it should it has already affected my to and in the future || PHONE LANDISVILLE 3176 SEIRLL GA 5 BE”

t will probably mean much more to me th I can possibly imag-

ine. The United, Nations, unlike the Leagueof 2 ations, affects me i
more because the United States is a member ot the organization| i ~ ‘
and the United Nations has actuaily done something about aggres- Donald U. Burkhart TUESDAY, MARCH 31

sion.
Korea ig one way which the United Nations affects me. The HOWARD KEEL — JANE GREER  -in-

United Nations’ battle ainst aggression in Korea will probably ’ 4 ob 9
make me alter my fut plans. I will now have to consider the ! D % hh
possibility of military service as ong step in my future. 1f I am |BULLDOZING esperate eare
called ofr duty in the military ser I will not only be serving
my country but also my world organization. The United Nations| AND
could also mean that my future kin may not have to face such WEDNESDAY -- THURSDAY, APRIL 1 - 2
problems as we have to face today. The United Nations probably
affects me in many ways that I never would think possible and| GRADING JOHN PAYNE COLEEN GRAY -in-

in ways which I took for granted.
T the United Nations shows me that it is the only way oo Ci C fid 3 hd

that th an be a more permanent world in which to live and a i ansas iy On i entia

more permanent peace which we can protect and che rish forever. SMOEKETOWN. PA. -

TT ————— PHONE LANC. 3-1983 CASASSAAR|

CN F&M HONOR LIST 2 BC. 5 13-41 A EE A
: . | ) |

ews ems rom Donald H. Thome, son of Dr. EeEe - |

and Mrs. R. M. Thome, 61 Mari- | }
E. D. Twp.School etta St., this boro, is one of 13 | Elmer G. Strickler =

Students who made the Mathe- | Pa. Phone 117 ii inl

Sesion matics Honor list for the first]

A total of 527 students and semester at Franklin and Mar- | YOU BUY ONLY THE INSURANCE
adults received the T. B. x-rays shall College, Lancaster. He is a YOU NEED UNDER MY

at the E. Donegal High School freshman COMPLETE %

Wednesday, March 18. Ninety- * *
3 » 1" {

'

Tad

six of this total were from the Barbara Warfel and Arlene Family Security

Florin Elementary School. Robinson, juniors; Stephen|

Sixth Grade Visits Factories

The students of the Maytown

Elementary sixth grade visited

the two factories in Maytown

as a project last week. The two

factories visited were the May-

town Mfg. Company and the

Maytown Shoe Company.

Pre-School Exams

Pre-School examinations will

be given in the Washington El-

ementary School, Florin and in

the Maytown Elementary School

Monday, May 4. As a reminder,

don't forget, all students must

be registered before that date]

in order to take the test.

Student Council Elects {

Twenty-one members were

elected to the Student Council

of the high school for the 1953-

54 school year. Of these mem-

bers, campaign speeches were

given in an assembly program

and Donald Wolgemuth was el

ected president of the Student

Council, by the student body. |

The other officers will be el- |

ected this week. Members of the

aluate

  

 

   
Fire - - Auto - - Life

Accident & Health - -
Doles, Judy Smith, Jan Shope

and Nelson Hess, tenth graders;

  

Kenneth Wittle and Barbara By gunners

Gibble, ninth grade and Robert | Hospitalization * peor

Heistand, eight grade. AND MORTGAGE IINSURANCE .
Four representatives, Robert|

Kline, Robert Mowrer, Yvonne i ni

{ Brubaker, and Phillis Wolge- | COLORED

muth, who attended the Penna.

Southern District Student Coun-

cil Conference in York, will re- |

port on the convention at the

next Student Council meeting

this week. C. A. S. Hollinger is |

advisor of the group.

SHOOTING
MATCH

EVERY SATURDAY
Starting at 1:30 P. M.

Mt. Joy Legion Home
2 miles east of Mt. Joy, on Rt,

(Posey Patch)

Evaluated School |

Stanley S. Dotterer served on |

an evaluating committee to ev- |

the Womelsdorf High|

March 17, 18, and 19.

Speaks to Group

Hans Helms, of the Mount Joy

Mutual Insurance Company, HAMS-HAMS

spoke to the senior class about |

getting jobs upon: their graduat-

ing from high school.

Candidates For May Queen

FOR SALE IN OUR
TOY STORE

Order Your
EASTER CHICKS

NOW
PHONE 3-3622 AND WE

WILL MAKE SURE YOUR
CHICKS ARE HERE.

School, 230 3

12-guage guns - 32 in. maximum

Shells furnished—Guns if necessary

The May Queen of East Don-
REFRESHMENTS

egal High School ,will be chos- | .

: Everyone Invited

   

  

 

  

   

  
   

   

 

| EASTER BASKETS
39¢c to 98c¢c

| BUGS BUNNY
| $1.98

| RUBBER BUNNIES

| 49¢ to 69¢

 

$1.98 ~ $2.98

 

 

 

new student council group will en at a special assembly pro- |
ys 7 NVolge- | gram rie) ov wy Tarch |

EE Roo tromfive senior Sponsored by PLUSH BUNNIES
Js Wotsemuth,MiltonMower BetsyMusser,Betsy.Momms,| Y/alfer S. Ebersole
and Ross Espleman; AR Hubley, and Pat Wolfe: | Post No. 185 48 WEST MAIN STREET

Eyorld Saber [The Qurens wilbe shown 7) swamsecon, on. 401

RANGR.A00oY PAO RtRHSaTh oy aa

WAY’S APPLIANCES

      

 

MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

Ta al

©

by the American Legion Auxil.

jary is for Monday evening,

April 20th at the Legion Home,

67 ARCHERS TURN OUT CARD PARIY APRIL 20

I'OR FIELD SHOOT BUNDAY

Sixty-seven archers turned; Another card parly scheduled |

out for the Big Chicques Field

| Shoot of the season held last

Sunday. The results were:

MARCH 27th

   

 

 

Expert (A) Ray Sewell, 264.

(B) 1st, John Wittel, 274, 2nd,
Bob Kaufield, 268; Bowman, 1st

Willlam W. Gabner, 22; 2nd,

Seachrist, 202; Archer, 1st, Jim

Loser, 215; 2nd, Curtis Long,

184; Ladies, 1st, Janet Sheetz,| SATURDAY,
117; Unclassified, 1st, Thome

195; Juniors, 1st, Millie Shewell | . / + Ti

Hy | Lem Stebbins’ Two-Timers
 

 

 

| hazard possible, not only in this |
week but every week in the |

year.

 

Sunday family dinners will be served starting at
Si i

AY 1:00 until ? — Steaks, Chops, Sea Foods, Beef, Pork and
G. GRAYBILL DIEHM

H. R. Metzler

W. A. Zeamer

County Commissioners

HOW ABOUT THAT

SUIT
-— FOR

Palm Sunday & Easter?
We show a Very Fine Line starting at

$3750
SEE US TODA Y—

Stetson Hats — Manhattan Hats

$500 , $F (joo

FINE NECKWEAR INTERWOVEN SOCKS

FLORSHEIM SHOLS — ESSLEY SHIRTS

SWANK JEWELRY

DROP IN TODAY—

Turkey.

 

 

 
 

 

 
EsHLEMAN Bros.

MOUNT JOY, PENNA

ATTENTION!

Order Now!

EASTER HAMS
Turkeys & Other Fowl

Top Quality Easter Candy

We Have Garden Plants & Seeds

R
O
R

   

 

 

 

    EASTER WEEK-END

Assortment of Selected Potted Flowers
    

 
| HESS’ FOOD STORE

COLORED CHICKS FOR THE CHILDREN

 

THE HOME OF GOOD FOODS

PHONE 3-9094 MOUNT JOY, PA.
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